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THE REALM OF FASHION.
democratic gain ef 687. From otherparts of the State like lesults are re-ported.

The congressional delegation will besolidly Democratic as follows:
1 W. A. Jones, (re-electe-

2 D. Gardiner Tyler.
3 Geo. D. Wise, (re-elected- .)

4 Jas F. Epps, (re elected.)
5 Claude A. Swansou.
C Paul C. Edmunds, (re-electeJ- A

7 Chas. T. O'Fcrrall, (.re-electe-

o rj. cj. xnx-reau- n,
ire-eiccic- u. i

9 Jas. VV. Marshall.
JJ-- H. St. George Tucker, (re-electe-

The de egation in the present House is
solidly Democratic.

NORTH CAROLINA.

Charlotte, N. C Returns show a
Democratic majority in North Carolina
and the State ticket headed by Eliaa
Carr for Governor elected. Mecklenburg
county gives 1700 Democratic majority.

Raleigh From returns received Chair-
man Simmons claims the State for the
Democrats by 26,000 majoiity. Solid
Democratic congressional delegation
probably elected.- - Legislature Demo-
cratic.

Statesville gives 49 Democrates ma-
jority; 4 years ago it gave 20 Republican
majority.

The Republicans have carried Person
and Rockingham counties.

onio.
CoLUMBTJC Early scattering returns

indicate that Ohio has gone ' Republican
by more than 25,000.

'NEW IIAMTSniRK. 4

Manchkster. -- Returns from this State
will be very late. The counting under
the Australian system delays matter be-

yond all expectations. Returns from
twenty scattering towns and one ward of
this city show un form Republican gains,
which if continued will give Ilarrisou

DIXIEJiEWS. ,."..'. S
The Sumy'South Gleaned and Epito

A.11 Kewt and Occnrences Printed
f . re in C.ondenaed Fornx. ' -

The Governor of Louisiana ha. assum-
ed control of New Orleans.' s

The total roil age of ' Sou'h Carolina
railro is .

A new cojtton niil h:s been incorpor-
ated tobuird I mill' at DiUon," S. C.
' The'n Point cotton mills at

'Raleigh,-N- . tO.; will begin op --ra'ions
Jan. 1st .' -tv

The Alliance Tobacco Warehouse Co.,
at Amherst, Va., declared an annual div-
idend of 30 percent"- - ,

A .German Insurance Co. has bcea
C, Teutonic

citizens.
. A collision Thursday night, near Babo;
Miss., between two freight, trains in-

stantly killed the two engineers. Both
are said to hive beVm' asleep.

A bill has passed in the Georgia Leg-
islature endoising the efforts of Thomas
P. Stoali?; I. W. Avery and C. P. Good-
year in establishing dirtct .foreign trade
and Urging citfzep3 and rail road to help
the project and aid in building up profit-
able and permanent lines of steamships
from .foreign lands to Southern ports for
direct Southern export and import trade.

At Orlando, Fla , a party while drill-
ing a well for the ice factory, brought up
a quantitj of pebble phosphate rock. The
specimens avt raged about Ci er cent,
phosphate. The depth at which these
deposits are found is 190 feet, almost too
dc?p for profitable mining unless found
in large quantities.

A Knoxwille, - Teno , who'cs lie mer-
chant, who pleads almost exclusively in
queensware, and sells his g ods iu th?
States Carolini, Georgia, Ala-

bama and in Texas, aays that the mo t of
hu.good'i nrej manufactured from 'North
Carolina clayj and he has as nice a line
of g :ods as anyone iu the country. "Why
then should we not mine our own kaolin,
manufacture and use our own ware, in-

stead of payiug tribute to the railroai
eompani s and the Statts of Ohii and
New Jer.ey? !

'

DEMOCRATS WIN I

Will Be "Four Years' More For
soi Grover."

Frota All Along the Line
PShow How the Great Election

Went.

'rw Y- - iiK City. The pivotal state
uibci-- torn up, politically, from centre

0 (iiriirn't rencc, and from the returns,
flcvehr'3 and Stevens m are emerging as

icrs New York city, complete, gives
Cleveland 174 r, Harrison 98.7G0.
llsvti;!i majority, 76,12-5-.

Xho W il l claims New York, Indiana,
jiiinoN. Cn neefieut, New Jersey and 8

votes in Michigan for Cleveland.
1,01- - districts outside of New York

,nd Brooklyn give Cleveland 157,214,
Bwri?---

a 12.078.

GKOVKR. CLEVELAND, OF NEW YOHK.

Tiif result of the vote--, for Assembly-me- n

iii tliis State: Democrats 72; is

."(. This insures the election
of a lhmucrat to the United States Sen-
ate t -- ikth'.'I Iliscock.

(sv-k- . city, complete, gives Cleveland
a iii ij'.iitv of 4-- a Democratic gain ol
:.:!t

lo di-- t rirts out of 648 in Brooklyr
pive Cleveland 21,131, Harrison 14,181.
l,itli itiims point to a majority for Clevel-
and of 25,000.

From the returns already received frem
different wards in Albany there is a Dem-
ocratic loss. The sixth watd gives the
Republican nominees for Assembly a ma-
jority of 10, when it normally gives a
Democratic majority of 200. In the fifth
ward Harrison has 24 majority against a
majority of 180 for Clevelandin 1883.

:) districts out of 648 in Brooklyn
give Cleveland 45.739. Harrison 33,943.

It is estimated t'at Cleveland's majori-
ty south of the citv line will reach 75,-Ol'-

-

Hi t urns, now show the following result
in the vote for Congressmen
in New York State: Democrats elected,
21: Republicans, 13; Democratic loss
of 2. '

ACLAI E. STIVESOJfc -

Nf.w York, (Later.) Returns show
tliat Cleveland has carried New York,
New Jersey Illinois. Con-
necticut and "Wisconsin, with Virginia
ami West Virginia doubtful. Delaware
i Republican. Cleveland is therefore
tie. ted.

SOUTH CAROLINA.

Charleston, S. C With the possi-
ble i xcep ion of the seventh district,

outh Carolina returns a solid Dcmacrtic
jJrk-atio- to Congress and chooses nine
Heviland elector-- . The congressional
delegation will stand as follows:

1 W. II. Brawlcv (re-electe-

2 - W. Jasper Talbert.
3 A. C. Lnttimer.

I- -G. W. irhell .)

r T. J. Strait.
6 John L. McLaurin.
In the seventh district the candidates

are E. W. Moise, Democrat, and G. W.
Murray, colored, Republican. The dis-
trict has a very large colored majority.
It is represented in the present Congress
by Win. Elliott, Democrat, who received
:t.?00 votes against 4,700 cast for two
Republican contestants. It is possible
that Gen. Moise may secure the election,
thus making the delegation solid as now.

Columbia. Partial returns from six
counties, Cleveland 3.658 Harrison 8ft8

4 I

BENJAMIN HARRISON.

VIRGINIA.
. CruraoTTEsviLLK, Va. Returns pour-ju- g

in upon the State committee here
leaves no doubt that Virginia has gone
Democratic by probably 10,000. Frometcry point iu the State the indicationspoint the same way. This town for ex-"T- ;1

1,e'Sves Cleveland 594 majeritv--a
'r' 2,j,over 1888; Albemarle county

Trni -- o mtj f 1,700 in- -

'Z uf, lC09; Roanoke City
Deiocratic majority- -a

Jnocratic aiu of 723, and Roanoke
give, 300 Democratic majority, a

ter. M the top it has the darts necesary t
make ijt set well on the hips, and behind it
is either formed into flat pleats or kilts. The
trimmings of irJi are ornamented with ap-
plications of the woolen material, but thr se
may lie dispensed with if required. The
wai t is plain, and closed iii the centre with
dull buttons of imitation crape. V sort of
corselet in crape is sewn on this waist and
is divided in the middle. It is advisable to

'ine.the crape with organdie muslin in order
to stiffen it. The crape is cut on the slope,
and the two sides are sera back over tho
mu?iin. ,In sewing the corners, great caro
ninst be taken, as crape, easily unravels and
pei-- "riwn. The best plan is to ew it on .

narrow ribbon, so as to keep it straight and
tmooth. The corselet mayj either extend
from the two sides, or be continued right
around to the . back, forming a' point by
Joining the ends of crape. The sleeve are
draped over tightly-fitte- d lining. The loi

i

torn of the skirt is trimmed iwith a band of
era re. '

.

The illustration shows a promenade tos-lum-

The. skirt is of faille, the blome of
nirah, and the vest is made at the back of
the same stuff as the skirt, and in front of
woolen mater iallined with silk. The sVirt
is in the ordinary style and lined with silk
or sateen.' The middle seam,; back and
front, are sloped in such a ! way that, the

. .r

A PKOMKNADK COSTXTME.

itriiies lorn points. The two hack oreadtha
re a little raised at the top, so as to make

graceful folds. In the front the darts oral
made quite near the stripes on top and are
iost in the latter. The pleati at the back
ire flat. The bodice is fastened in the mid-
dle, the fastening be ng hidden by the fold
of the waistcoat. - The brcast darts . are only
made in the lining, over which thel surah
is stretched. The back and sides are
stretched. The jacket is open behind giv-

ing a view of the folds of faille, as the
itripes oonverge toward the top. The; cor-
sage is all in one with the vest which is sewn
In at the shoulder seam and at the si lei un-

der the arms. The belt is of fcilk. fastened
tn front by a bow and kept in place behind'
by passing through a strop of the material
The part of the vest forming a little waist-
coat is sewn to the vest on one side an i

fastened on the other. This waiitcoat
ornamented by buttons of passe nientrie; It
Is lined with muslin and silk. The pleevct --

are lined and tight-fittin- the underneath
part being of the same material as the diess, ,

faille, over which the puffed upper sleevei
are adjusted, as indicated by our engraving.
Pleated surah collar and silk cravat are add-
ed, in a gentle modification of the mascu-
line fad, which is now abating, v

Weather L'ro of tin Sit i.

Among the people of all countries and
ages, says the St. Louis Republic, the
sun's icdncM on rising or setting has

always been regarded as omnibus. These
notions have furnished material for rainy
proverbs. An old English adage in-

forms us that
If red ths sua bsjtni bis race.
Be sure taat rabi will fall apac?.

Even Christ alludes to the same popu-la- r

Idea of the sun's color and its rela-tio- n

to wet or dry weather, waero ho
kays (Mttliew xyL 23: "lVhcn 16

is evening, ye say, It will be clear
weather: for the sky is red. And in tho
morning, It will be foul weather to-da-

for the sky in red and lowering." It
maybe remembered, too,1 how graph-
ically Shakespeare puts forth this same
proverb in his 'Venus and Adonis;'

Like a rel morn, thit ver yet beto'tened
Wreck to th mma, to npatt tt tba fl"l l.
Borrow to tho snephsrJ, wj u ito ths bir U.
Gaits and foal flw to the an 1 to .

berdf.
If we turn to European observation?

we find that the Italians says: "If tho
morn be red, rain is at bind," and,
arrain, 'if the sky be red when the morn-

ing star is shining, there will be raio
during the week. As is well known,
however, a red saoset is just ai propit
ious as a red ruing is unlucky "a re 1

sky at night bein? a shepherl' de-ligb- t,

and according to a aaying very
popular when the writer was a child

Evening; rel, raornlnr gray,
Sen Jsths traveler oq hu wxj.

In Germany it is commonly iid that
"a red sunset" and a gray risinj sets the
pilgrim At Mdt the sUblo
boy will tell you that "a red sunset say :
-- Get your hone reilf for "
In Richard HI." Shakespeare gives us
the same proverb in different wards :

The weary sun hath mxi a golisa set;
Anl by the briiat trcx of ui flery cir.
Give token of a god Uy day txnrrow.
Indeed, there are numerous -- proverbs

on this subject, all to the sama purpose,
an ancient Scotc'a rhyme being as fol-

lows:
The ereoin? re 1 and th mtralag gray
la a sija ot a brtzat an I carr day;
Evening gray aid morninz red
Pat on your hat or you'll wet your heal.

Seventeen aeatnsoa Ap:ne mnntatn
tours occurred, in toe Swiss Alps it
1891. Sixteeu were tourists and wao a

t guide.

NORTH CAROLINA.

Raleigh, N. C.The latest" returns
from the Fifth Congressional district in-
dicate, almost beyond doubt, that A. H.
A. Williams (Dem.) has been defeated
for Congress by the Republican candi-
date, Thomas Settle. Settle is a son of
tha late Judge Settle, of Greensboro,
and is a young man of extraordinary
abTity for his years. He has1 been twice
elected solicitor of his judicial district.
All the other eight congressmen are Derc-.xrat- s.

Cleveland's maioritj is 38,000.

FELT LIKE OOINO TO A WEDD1 r.
New Y'ork. President-ele- ct Cleve

land and Mrs. Cleveland attended the
wedding of Miss Virginia Coudert and
Mr. Frederick H. Benedict Mr. tnd
Mrs. Cleveland's intimate friendship with
the Benedict family is well-know- The
wtdding took place at the residence -- of
the bride's parents, .Mr. and Mis. Fred-
erick R. Coudert. Archbishop Corrigan
officiated at the ceremonies.

THE ARIZONA KICKER.

The Editor Speaks Frankly- - of His
Work Un the Campaign.

A Summing Up. For the last four
moDths4he Mayor of this-- town (who is
oureelf) and the editor and proprietor of
the Kicker (who is also ourself) has btcn
before the electors - of this Senatorial
district as a candidate for State Senator.
Now that we are elected it is perhaps
well to do a little summing up.

First The office did not seek in, but
we laid our pipes and made a successful
grab at it. The idea that the office
should seek the man was all right in the
year 480 B. C, but it hasn't been worth
shucks in this country since Christopher
Columbus discovered it; That was what
ailed us for about ten years we were
waiting for some office to seek lis, and
we wore mighty poor clothes and did n't

(

sit down to a square meal once a week.
Second Having sought and secured

the nomination, we planted our wires
for a pull in every direction. The fact
that we are honest, respectable, and all
O. K. as men ran, and that the opposi-
tion couldn't even get up a decent lie
about us, was all right to a certain point.
Beyond that we had to shell out cash, tap
a keg of whiskey here and there, and
promise to take care of about fifty hCvl-er- s

who really ought to be" doing time. .

Third Up to date we have been shot
at four times ; two attempts have been
made to assassinate us; we have been
bombarded with cats, rabbits, -- eggs, and
other fruits of this prolific soil; two at-- "

tempts have been made to steal our run-
ning mule; we have received three infer-
nal machines and twenty-on- e threaten-
ing epistles. On the oth- - rhand, we have
wounded two of the opposition who had
doubted our veracity when we were-ly-- .

ing, and fired at three others who 'got
away. We have aided to break up three
meetings, licked two of the opposition
speakers, and kept such a corper on the
kerosene market that only onr side could- -

noici torcnugnt paraacs.
Fouith We have used every effort to

down the opposition and get there with
both feet, and know that we are solid"-Ha- d

it been left to us at the outset we
should have preferred a quiet campaign
with no shooting. We should have elec-

ted to go'before the people as an humble
citizen possessed of a fair share of the
cardinal virtues. We should have re-fu- sed

to buy up the old soakers or ccmc
down with a dollar for a corrupt ion fund.
The politicians wouldn't have it that

ay, however. We were in the hands
f our friends, and they didn't want any

new ideas introduced into the campaign.
We feel a bit sorry for the opposuion

candidate. While he was totally unfit
for the office and should never have been
nominated, he has put in his time and
money and will be left" dead broke and '

completely discouraged by the result;
We also feci sorry for the good men
among the opposition. They have lied
about us, and whooped it up in various
ways as a duty they owed the party. It
was going it rather strong when they de- -

hired that our father was - hanged for
murder and our msther used to be a'
beer slinger, but it was in the line of duty
and only what might be expected in pol-
itics.

Agricultural Crop of 8outh Carolina.
Capt. Angus P. Brown, of Columbia,

S C, formerly connected with the agri-
cultural department and now on the
weather bureau of the St te, makes the
following estimate of the agricultural
crop of the State for this year :

:892. 1S9&

Cotton
Acivase, 1.5M.123 , 1.S1S.50J
Yield, ponwls lint. 151)

Total yield, bls. 521,3T - 683.340
Corn

Acreage.
Yield.

1.71C.1M 1.M7.799
bURhe!. is;

Total yield, buhe'.a. 22.310.CW l.2,4l
Rice

Acreage. 81.340 71.619
Yield, bushels. 30.
Total yield, pound. 68,091,914

Wheat-Aerea- ye.

162.73 IM.049
Yl-l- d, buithel.
Totxl yield. buhel. 1.1B.502 ?79.7ii

Acreage.
Oats . 33MTiO . 821.403

Yield, buahela. - 14

Totil yield, bushels 4.634.7W 3,807,07
Sugar cane

Aereatre, 4.859 3,rs
Yield, gallons. 1)
Total yield, gallons, 87V W 5rt.7

Sorhuui
Acreage, n,m .10.7?
Yield, gallon.
Total yield, gallons. 1.11,61 S2?.3T3

Tobacco
Acreage. 4,43 1.233
Yield, pounds. SOi
Total yield, pounds. 3,530,400

Sweet iotatoeAcage. 52.l 40,992
Yield. tu.he!s. 1AI

Total yield, bushels. S.S2I.UJ S.3S?.7rt

Acreage. 190.600 170,352
YlektTbuahel. 5
Total yield, bushel. 5W0O 93511

Irish potatoes-- Ac
reage. 15.100 C.6C4'

Yield, bueln. 150
Total yield, bushel. 1.31 WW) 829.033

Captain Brown says that it
impossible for him at this' time to

give any reliable figures concerning the
watermelon, fruit, pea vine and fodder
crops. The reduction of the acreage in
cotton as well as the small r use of fer-

tilizers, he said, conribued ti the small
crop. The heavy rains and drought also
helped to bring about ajshort cotton crop.

The other crops alt show a good in-crea- ss

of acreage and yield.

The menhaden fisheriei of theTJ litel
States annually yield f2,000,0JO wortl

of fertilizers and oil. ;

WISCONSIN.

Milwaukee n. C. Payne,
of the Republican' State committee,

concedes Wisconsin to the Democrats.
IOWA.

Des Moines Returns -- now coming in
rapidly increase Ilirrison's plurality t
20,000. Anti Prohibition Republicans
have returned to the party, giving the
Republican ticket gains. The Leader
(Dem ) says Iowa is Republican by a
small plurality.

KORTn DACOTA COUNTS

Sioux Falls Returns are unpnee-dentl- y

slow. The outlook is that Wea
yerjrias carried the State by 1,000 major--
itv and 8?heIdon. Kepubltcan, is elected
Governor.
COMPLEXION OF THE FIFTY-THIR- D CON-

GRESS.

Nlw York Additional returns re
ceived here indicate that th- - House of
Representatives in the fifty-thir- d Con
grcss will contain, as the result of
the election, 224 Democrats, 123 Re-
publicans aid 7 Fusionists or Far-
mers' Alliance Rhode Island failed to
elect ci'her candidate for representative,
but the. probabilities favor the choice of
Iavo Republicans. This would make the
total opposition vote in the House 132
and' the Democratic majoiity 92, a locs
of 40.

ALAR MA.

BiRMiNonAM, Ala. It is estimated that
( leveland's majority in Alabama will ex
reed 30,000. The Democrats hive elec-
ted all their nine congressmen.

WATSON DEFEATED.
Tir mpson, Ga. The tenth district of

Georgia gives Black 5,000 majority over
Watson.

BLEEDING KANSAS.

Topeka, Kan. The Republican State
central c mmittec claim 8,000 Republi-
can majority in Kansas, while the chair-i- n

n of the Populist committee claims the
majority for the Populists1 State ticket,
all Congressmen aud a majority in the
coming Legislature. Returns arc coming
in very slowly.

ILLINOIS.
Ciiicagio The i tui ns from Illiuo's are

still incomplete but all indications point
to the carrying of the State by Cleveland
and Stevenson by a plurality of from 8,-00- 0

to 10,000, though that party is claim-
ing 20,000 to 25,000 majority.

CALIFORNIA AGAIN.

Fan Francisco. About two-third- s

of the vote of California gives -- Harrison
97,859; Cleveland 99,738; Weaver 17,805.
The indications now are, that the
State will gc Cleveland a plurality of
abou. 3,000, The Democrats elect Geary
in the first congressional district Cam-inett- i

in the second, Maguirc- - in the
third and Cannon in the sixth district
The Republicans elc t Ildbern in the
fourth, Loud in the fifth and Powers iu
th seventh.

.TERRY SIMPSON ELECTED.
Topeka, Ran. The Republicans have

a majority of the Legislature on joint
ballot of four three in the House and
one in the Senate This will probably
be increased by two or three. Ths Re-

publicans have elected three Congress-
men from the fir I, ?econd and fourth
districts, and the populists have elected
their candidates from the third, filth,
sixth and seventh districts. Broder'.ck's
majority in the fifth district is over 3,000.
Funston's in the second is over 1,000
and Cu tis' in the fourth is about 3.000.
The Populist congressional majoritiesfV
are Hudson, third, 2,000; Davis, fifth, lf
900; Baker, sixth, 2.0 0; Jerry Simpson,
seventh, 2.000. All Peo, le's party Coj- -

crcssmen are lectcd by greatly reduced
majorities

CARTER TO HARRISON.

New York Chairman Carter, of the
Republican nation d committee, 6ent the
following telegram to. .President Hani
son: The returns show 1 hat we have
been defeated by a pronounced majority.
The defeat can only be ,. attiibut d tti a
reaction against the progressive policies
of the Republican party. '

(Signed), Thomas II. 'Carter,
Crairman.7'

SIIiFFTINO FKO.M WEAVER TO HARRISON.

New York L test rctmns transfer
South Dakota's c!cc oral votes from the
Weaver column to live Harrison column.

.Tnis makes the totals as follows:
Cleveland, 3 0.
Harrison, HO . T

Weaver, 2S

M so.CHUiETTS. -

Boston. A. cartful revis'on of tht
press returns of ihc vote for Governor
in Massachusetts was made.- - The result

shows that Russell h s a plurality of
1,937.
an extra ses-siono- f cono!:ess inev-ita'- ci

v.:
Washington. Amongst the i mined!--'

ate consequences of the verdict at the
polls, the strong probability of the Fifty-thir- d

Congress be-in-s calle I'in extia ses-

sion immediately after iiiiiiyuration isv
already being discussed here. An-xtr.-

session of the Senate is a! way 1 at
the beginni g of a n to
confirm the cilvntt officers and the m--

diplomatic representatives of the United
states abroad. But the present e'ection
hav ng turned on ipiestions of domestic
policy it is obvious to experienced polit-
ical leaders of a parties that, an extra
sess'on of both houses of Congress will
inevitably resul Secretary - of the
Treasurv Foster, amongst others, admits
this.

THE rRESIDENT'3 FUTURE RESIDENCE.

Toston 'Is it true that President
n rrison talks of taking up his residence
iu Boston?" said a reporter to J. R. Mc-Ke- e,

the President's son-in-la- ' It is
too early to reply definitely," said Mr.
McKte,"4but if the President leaves
Washington u d if the efforts of myself
hnd M s. McKec can prevail he may
come. He was, up to; a short time ago,
at least, firmly determined to return to
Indianapolis n't the cjosc of his official
career here iai most his wh-d- c life has
been passed. With a ma 1 at his ag- -

too, it is greatly a matter of associations,
and it would be rwrd for him to leave
In iaunpolis, for which he has always
had liKitir, a d go to another
place, where the associai ions would be,

new, aud perli, s cut rely different from
those fn thr nld horr "

WllAT TO WEAR AND HOW THE7
MAKE IT.

Fiffurnd Foolarda Mak Very Pretty and
' Stylish Gowns A Specimen Costume.

HE figured foulards
garniturfd with gui- -

(v pure make very pretty

f ana st v nsn gowns
The picture shows an
-- i . - i.:.mm A sort. It is charmingly
mt er n-U- .loan l fT"

and fichu of cream
euipure and a front

of white silk m'uslin. The bottom of the
'kirt is finished with two narrow flounces,
with d pleated heading of the material.

The tailor-mad- e comes persistently to th
front fet this season of the year in' widely
different styles, sometimes with no basqnes
t all, and then again with deep Jacket

basques covering the hips except just in
front. The dresscoat style of bodice, with
Jie tails varying to suit the particular kind
if figure, will be seen on those who delight

A FIOrREO FOULRO.

In mannish make-ups- . It is doubtful wheth-
er the military plastron will become very
popular, except possibly for figures which
need building out. . If the military plastron
ts adopted, it shonld be of lighter cloth, cord-

ed around'and Jaid mtside the bodice. The
cblot-o- f the'plastron is. , qnite a mpi'er of
"aste.'Ifc-in- a berrheV. red, fawn or' Prus- -

u'ah blue or wiiife, and lh velvet pr silk in- -

itead of the woolen material. As some one
has said, the military plastron may serve to
over iip a legion of imperfections, that it

to say conceal a ijadfyj fitting front or hide
the worn places of a last year's garment.

A ClLLIXO COStrMK.

This is a season for formal visits, for g
ing to picture exhibition"!, for attending putr

door sports, and, therefore, for the disvlaj

of what are calletl costumes. One of these

:

A MOrBTIXO fOcTrMF,

is dej icted in the third cut. As worn at th
time the'sketch was made, it was in fawi.

If left side of the bodice being of
fawn silk embroilereJ in old gold;, terra
cotta hat trimmed with ostrich tips of tb
same hade and bow of moss-gree- n velvet.

There are changes in I he fashions of
mcurninj costumes, as well as in others,
bv.t they are s'ow aud conservative. In thf
costume ic:u:ed the dr.3 ii dull black, th
skirt is cat on the bias as asuaL It is lined

with taffeta. nd c st on the bias each sid

en top. Thi" b'as must, however, not b

exaggerated, in order n lo make points a
ec!i side of the skirt. The bottom of th
skirt measures about three yard and a quar

A freight-ca- r faming. is botherin? the
Southern loads, and- - it is stated that
about the only places .that have-al- l the
cars needed are .the Florida titi's, to
which a lirge num' er have been sent to
await fruit. shipment, and New Orleans
The shipments of cotton, lumber, pig
iron, molasses anrf Farl irhve 'all been
rushed lip)nthe?kUeraTi;nes to such
an extent as to be iu ,measurcres.f.pi ble.
for the delayed traffic.

- 4 T
'1 he citizens of Abbeville, . C, by

the display of a liberal and progressive
spirit, have added .the important indus; ;

try of large railroad shops tt their thriv-
ing town. . The shops w ill vbeJbiiilt .by

& Northern Rail-r- e

ad, which is, part of the Seaboard Air
Line sjsem, and will, it is thought,
necessitate an out fay of about f 100,000.

The Monticello Wine Co., of Char-
lottesville, Ya.jhas made the largest vin

,tagc in its history this year. The total
amount of various wines is 08,000 gallons
against 39,000 gallons, the greatest in
any preceding year. Nearly f5,000 has
been expended in purchasing new casks.
The work of bott ing and racking is now
in process.

" Richmond, Va., merchants have been
swindled by femiic shOplifters.

. Jsmes W. Eirle, one of- - the piincipals
in the. shooting s rape at Holland' store,
Anderson county, died Friday after--

: noon." This is 'the third death in the
case, and the negro: that was' I hot is
seriously Ipurt. James W. Eale was a

"young ufimarrie'd nan, and of excellent
' 1character.'-- ' -

It rted that during the past
year the KisimmceiLand Co., reclaiming
over "50,00 acres of swamp land in
Florida, a'nd that even more will be re
"claimed this yeir. j They have op-nci- i

navigation from KiRinune', by the wa
of the lakes, to the Gulf, a distance of
300 miles.

Industrial Activity in tne soutn.
The organization of new enterprises in

t" c Soiih is being steadily carried for-

ward. The.past week has witnessed some
important accessions to the already large
list of new concerns, . which will be a
feu ure of the" "closing "quarter cf 1892.
The Manufactfcrs' Record summarizes
these af follows:- - Marlin (Texas) Ice.tfe

J.lectric LightfGo , capital stock $30,000;
' oO,000::sfiga'T 'VeniTef at Cot'onporf, La ,
.Lyipan, Fuller & Pit Co.. , of Babimre,
for coustiuction purposes, capital stock
flO.OOb; Texas Coaf Tar & Ashhalturh
Co )''oT Dallas, Texas, capital-stoc- 50,-00- 0;

Bell county. Roli'-- r 'o., of . Belton,
Texas, capital fctock f 30, 000; Geuiral
Merchandise' & Trading Co.. Covington.
Ky.r'orPiwl stock-- ' $,. 00. Gcneial

.Land. Jmprpv.vmcn: Co.,i. Coyington.
' Ky., capital stock! 0,000; Automatic
Caravlibck Co Covington, Ky.. cap
itnl stock f:?0,O0O; Charlestou (W. Va.)
Jcc:Maxufacturiog. Cold Storage Co.,
capital stock St0,0'JO; rennsylvania

""Zinc Iron Co , to "build an oxide of zinc
plant at Roanoke, Va , Jonah. Holmes to
build a rolling mill at Md.,
North Galveston (TexasIIosiery & Wool
Scouting Go , capi'ai stock $'21,' 00;
Paragould;(Ark.) .Jtoller mill, e-pit-

stock $12, OOP Coles F.ue Expander &

Reader Co'.. HcPs Terry, W. Va. ,

capital slock.f lT,'00O; jQueenVky Drug
Co., t harlotie,. I-J-ti, carnal siock
0OQ; railrbad"shoj'is'at Pine BlufT, Atk.,
Wal k er Copper&'MfrH ii C& , Co v i ng t on.
Ky-- r,

- capital. ttQk.42,0v?,G0Q; A gate
Copper ;5c Mimogxp., .Uovingjon, ivy..
canital stock' $3,WO,0OO: Linden 1 i.
Oil Co.; CovingtdnVKy.V oA'pifxl stck
tlOO.000: Kenton Water Co.. Covington.
Kr" canitil stock $100,000: Eubauk
Car Door Co , Littl'd irock-- Ark.5, --capital
stock 100,000; $50,000 -- inside blind,
etc , factory at Ccutial C ity, W. Va ,
Southwestern Fuel ' Co ,' Fott Wotth,
Tex apifarst'nck tSO.OOO:' new rol- -

lin" mill for iAnnUton- - A'a., and two
iron furnaces for Bessemer, Ala , arc also
mentioned"'"' "
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- THe TiukeVor Marlborough Dead.
LosDox.-Th- e Duke of Marlborough

wa fiuiad dead in red. Sunday morning
jiged 43.

WHITELAW RKID.

the State by oyer 3,000. Icdications
favor the election of Blair, Republican,
in the first congressional district and the
election of Smith, Republican, for
Governor.

ILUNOTS. . '

CmcAGO, III. The Chicago Tribune
concedes Illinois to Cleveland.

The Chicago Daily News claims Illi-
nois for Cleveland by over 20,000.

The State is, now claimed by the Dem-
ocrats at majorities ranging from twenty
to thirty thousand.

INDIANA.
Indianapolis. The State has gone

Republican by at . least 10,000 majority.
CONNECTICUT.

IIarteprd Demo ratsVHim the State
for Cleveland by 1,000. i6 election of
State officers by people. The Legisla-
ture is Republican.

MICHIGAN.

Detroit. Forty precincts, outside of
Wayne county, give for Governor Rich,
Rcp"ublican.4"337; Morse, Dcmocrat,4,-OO- u.

Ewirig, People's party, 392 ; Russell,
Prohibition, 45.

MISSISSIPPI.

Jackson. Returns meagre; Cleveland
carries the State ! by probably 20,000.
The Democrats claim election of all Con-cressme-

weaver's LOWING.
Denver, Colo. Weaver has swept

Colorado from one ecd to the other. His
plurality will be nearly 10,000. Waite,
the Populist-candidat- for Governor, is
apparently elected. The congressional
delegates wil( undoubtedly be Tierce and
Bell, Populists. New Mex'co elects the
Democratic ticket except Catroa, Re-
publican, who is elected to Congress.
In Wyoming the Republicans have car
ried the day, and in Idaho the Populists
claim the State.

CALIFORNIA,

San Francisco, La. Cleveland has a
purality in this--" city of 7,000, which is
overcome however by Harrison's plural:
ity in olhcr parts of the stale, and Ca-
lifornia's conceded to have gone Repub-
lican .

'"ESTIMATES ON THK NEXT SENATE. .

New York. Indications point to the
balance of power in the United States
Senate being in the hands of the Popul-
ists' or Farmers'. AUhincc. The Demo-
crats appear to bavc gained cobtrol of
the Legislature on joint ballot in four
States which are now represented by Re-
publicans in the upper house. The Pop-
ulists, claim to be able to elect three Dew
Senators. This will change the standing
o! the clirf.tf.rcut parties in the Senate froa
47 Republicans, 39 Democrats and two
Farmers' Alliance, to 43 Democrats, 40
Republicans and 5 Farmers' Alliance.
Complete returns on the vote for mem-
bers of the Legislature of several of the
Northwestern States arc not to be had,
but the Farmers' Alliance appear to have
a sufficient number of tlesc States to give
them the balance of poer.

THE EXPLANATION OK THE MATTER.
Omaha, Nek. The Nebraska returns

are still fragmentary. The Weaver electors
will carry the State by over 5,000.

Crounse, Republican, for Governor, will
probably g t 3,C00 plurality, also Majors,
Republican for Leutcnint Governor.

NEW MERSEY.

Trenton Cleveland has carried New
Jers y by 5,000 and Wcrtz, Democrat,
for Gove"rcr elected. The Republicans
elect Congressman in the 1st, 2d and 8th
districts. '

SOUTII- - CAROLINA.

Charleston. N. C The vote is
Cleveland. 60,000; Harrison 20,000;
Weaver 2,000
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